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Announcements.
Wt are authorized to announce

f FRANK BLAIR,
f Salyersville, as a candidate

far the nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
L. C. BAILEY,

of Falcon, as a candidate for the
oflce of County Judge of Magof- -

county, subject to the action
ef Hie Republican party.

For President.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of New York.

The harvest truly U plenteous, but
Hi laborers are few; Pray ye therefore
he Lord of the harvest, that he will

forth laborers Into his harvest."

EDITORIAL.
L. C. BAILEY,

of Falcon, authorizes us to make
his' announcement for the nomi-

nation for County Judge. Every!
voter of Magoffin county Bhould
carefully read the following be-

fore deciding whether he will or
will not support Mr.. .Bailey in
this race for one of the most'im-porta-

nt

offices of the county.
Mr. Bailey was the oldest ".son

9t a, family of 13 children. At
the age of 20, when most young
men' are free from the cares of
the parental home and are ready
to start out for themselves, this
young man's father died and for
the next several years it became
his duty to assist his widowed
mother in rearing this largo fam-K- y.

At the age of '25 he married
Lou May, daughter of Samuel
May. For the next 20 years he
worked on a farm. He then lost
his wife and went on 'the road
dealing in produce. In 1903 he
took charge of a grocery and ho--

at Salyersville.
In 1908 Gov. Wilson appointed

him to a vacancy of Justice of
the Peace in the Second Magis-
terial District He made such an
efficient officer that the people 6f
Wa district elected him for an-

other term. No one can honest-
ly examine his record without
seeing what a great benefactor
ha has been to our county.

While the Fiscal Court has
done many things that it should
not have done and left undone
many things that it should have
done' we believe that the public
Mcordt will bear us out in saying
that Mr. Bailey has always stood
for the interests of the people at
large and against grafts and spe-
cial , Kivileget. While he has
ottrn been overruled by the ma--

jarwyjand our runds have been
mated instead of being applied
oa our public debts, no one can
wake'a Bhort visit to the Fiscal
Cosh without seeing that he Hb

the balance wheel
It waa he who protested against

the County Superintendent's sal
sry being raised to $1,200 per an
Bum. It was he who protested
again t paying 300 per annum
fer a county treasurer when the
Salyersville National Bank offer-e- d

Id do the work free. When
other Magistrates claimed that a
eMcen should have this office in
stead of a Bank it was he who
Offered D, P. Patrick and J. H.

Patrlck who would serve as treas-- ,
urer at $100 per annum, thereby
aeyinff uie county aw per year,
or fSOOfor the four' years. (The
record shows that Squire Bailey
was the only member of the Fis
cal Court who voted against this
order. He has voted against
many other over-charg- and un
just cla'ms.

He showed the editor of the
Mountaineer a number of letters
from an expert tinner whom he
had been corresponding with
since list June. Those letters
show that this tinuer was ready
to come any time that" he could
get the money for his work,,
Squire Bailey was anxious to
have this man repair" the court
house roof and offere'd "'to have
this work done with 'the money
with which the Magistrates' were
to be paid and have them paid
later. This was overruled and
(he court delayed this work aga-

inst the protests of Squira 'Bail-
ey.

Since his appointment by Gov
ernor Wilson Squire Bailey's re-

ports of fines to the Circuit Court
have been larger than any other
Magistrate in the county with
the exception of one report only.

It is said that if a man seeks
public office he should avoid ex-

pressing himself on any ques
tions of interest to the public. If
he does he is likely to make & host
of enemies. Squire Bailey has
not hesitated to express himself
and to stand firmly for the inter-
ests of the people. This of course
causes certain people to be aga-

inst a man, but we believe that
nothing else will so commend a
man to a public office because, if
a man is faithful over a few
things he shall likewise be faith
ful over many. "

Squire Bailey is
when it comes to good roads as
he is anxous to see our county
have the very best of roads.

It is useless for us to waste
time or space in wrjting ofhis
morals as his "actions sneak
louder than words." ' ,

' Roosevelt's AnnoiMwraent... ,

Last week we made, our .an-

nouncement for Theodorb Rbbse-ve- lt

for President. This week
he has agreed to accept the nom-
ination if the people want him.

In reply to a letter sent Mr.
Roosevelt by seven Republican
governors asking him to stand
for the nomination for Presi-
dent he says.

"I deeply apprecieate your let-
ter, and I realize to the full the
heavy responsibility it puts
upon me, expressing, as it does,
the carefully considered convic-
tions of the men elected by. pop
ular vote to stand as the heads of
government in their several
States.

I absolutely agree with you
that this matter is not one to be
personal preferences or interests
of any man, but purely from the
standpoint of the interest of the
people as a whole. I will accept
the nomination for President if
it is tendered to me, and L will
adhere to this decision until the
convention has expressed its pre
ference. One of the chief prin-

ciples for which I stand now. and
which I have always endeavered
and always shall endeavor to - re-

duce to action, is the genuine
rule of the people, and therefore
I hope that so far as possible, the
people may be giyen the chance,
through direct primaries, to ex
press their preference aa to .who
hall be the nominee of the Re

publican Presidential Convention,
Very truly yours.

Theodore RooseveltA'
The Louisville Evening 'Post

say 8:
"It is not possible for both par

ties to resist, the demand of the
people for control of the parties

The next President will be
either Theodore Kooseveit or
Woodrow WiUon."

It looks as though this is a true
prophesy,

Some of the strongest Repub
licans of Magoffin will not vote
for Taft if he gets the nomi
nation, If the Republicans de-

sire to commit suicide let turn
nominate President Taft. '

Rsivanoys ana unis,
if you are Interested in raising
Corn, Potatoes. Tomatoes or
Poultry watch these columns
The State has offered some good
prizes for the boys and girls who
get the best results from their
efforts. Our County Superin-
tendent of schools has ordered'
ten bnshels thoroughbred seed!
corn from the .Department of ag-
riculture at Frankfort that will I

be distributed among, boys who
will enter the contest. . ,

For furthur information call
on the county Superintendent, or;washe how t0 cutivate itthe, Mountaineer. , He must intelligent enough to

nr-nu- ni matin know the tremendous importance
nCitUDLIuArw

You should not' fail to read an ar-
ticle from Gifford on the last
page of this paper-heade- A REr
PUBLICANj ., AGAINST THE
PRIMARY.

All men who have.thc his neighbors wjio keeps in touch
of the Republican party .at heart with the world and esteems ld

assist in having .whisky ucations for its full worth.
and money kept out 'of ' the pri- -

mary.

The 23 Psalm revised.

EVER.
The politician is my Shepherd;

I shall not want any good thing
during the campaign.

He leadcth me into the Saloon
for my vote's sake; he filleth my
pockets with good cigars; my
glass of beer runneth over.

Heprepareth my ticket for me
in the presence of better judge-
ment.

Yea, though I walk through the
rain and mud to vote for him, and
shout my self hoarse, when he
is elected straightway he forge

me,
Lo, when I meet him in his

own office he knoweth me not.
Surely the wool has been pulled
over my eyes all the days of my
life and. I wilj.kick myself forever.

One cross (x) after your name
indicates that your subscription
will expire with the next issue,
two"crdsses (x k) indicate that it
expires with the present copy and
thai; you, must renew at once if
you, want to get the next issue.

If money is scarce with you
just bring us some dried apples,
beans, corn, fodder, or anything
that has any value and we will
pay the highest market price for
same on your subscription.

Uncle Mike.

REDWAY.
Importance of Educating the Farmers.

The most hopeful sign of our
present day is the stimulation of
interest which is everywhere
manifested in our farming oper-

ations the wide spread stu-
dy of agriculture throughout the
country. It is, the oldest em
ployment in thb world. The sus-
taining of life by the products nf
the ground has been the funda-
mental business or occupation in
every age and in every nation.
The wisest men oftimes have
known that farming .underlies
the life of all nations., The fu.
ture of agriculture given full play
to the widest flights of the im- -

igrations. Up to this time our,
farming methods have been large-
ly of the hit or miss varety. We
have had an a bundance of good
land and have crowd-

ing of population, which is so
serious a problem in the older
countries. Our indifferent far-
ming methods of the past have
been sufficient because the popu-
lation with, the area of .tilable
land, but with.population grow-
ing by leaps and bounds through
immigration and natural increase

with our acreage remaining
the same. We must learn to con-

serve the fertility of our lands or
our descendants will pay for our
negligence and waste.

It is estimated that the acres
how under cultivation do not pro
duce one half ofw hat lands might
be made to yield without losing
an atom of its fertility. We know
little or nothing of intensive ag
riculture such as foreign farmers
hie compelled to practice. In- -

stead of building uit timi I ourish
ing s i wa" nre to mucti inclined

and
be

interest1

and

and

... i ..... (. iw gci uu we can out 01 itaiiii
,et th(J future take c f 9elf

The future of a(,riculturo in
u iit.u,i .k-,..-

yes, even .in Magoffin county; de
pends very largely upon the
brains and energy, of Its farming
population. Thisipeans that the ,

farmer of thj 'future must b: a
business man and he must con- -

duct his farm upon a business,
like basis therefore? fust of all
he must know his business. He
must know how to take care of

,his soil, how to replenish it, how

of refor'estering. The best farmer
is not necessarily the man who
works the.hardcst with his hands.
He is the'man 'who' has brains,

Lwho is, wHjipg to yarn every day,
wno pruuis py, 01

Why can't vye have an agricul
tural school in MauofBn county?!
Why can't wa have a farmers in-

stitute? Wouldn't they both bo
beneficial to the welfare and
prosperity of the Deople of Mag-

offin, cdunty 7

Constance,
You should drop Bokhara seed

company n card and read what
they say about sweet clover. It
has a wcriderful history. We
are trying some of their seed.

NO. 8905.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Salyersville National Bank, at
Salyersville, in the State of Kentucky,
at the clone 'of business, Fob. 20, 1912:

KESOUKCfeS.
Loans and Discounts,. 73,374 94
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured , , . , , . . 672 65
U. S. Bonds to secure circu-

lation 25,000 00
Bonds, Securities, etc...... 2,005 69
Banking house, Furniture

and Fixtures!, 3,000 00
Due from National' Banks

(not reservji agents).... 6,173 14'

Due from 'approved Reserve '
Agent i. 31,653 86

Notes of. other .Nat'l Banks. 4,200 00
Frac'tiOnaf'l'aiieV Currency!' "'

Nickels and Cent .' 39.88
Lawful Money Reserve in t

Bank, viz: -

Specie....,". 8,266 25
Redemption fund wfth'O, S.

Treasurer, (6 per cent of
circulation) 1,250 00

Total 154,436 30

LIABILITIES.
Capita) stock paid in $ 15,000 00
Surplus fund.... 9,000 00
Undivided profits, less Ex

penses and taxes , paid. . 2,039 35

Natl Gunk Notes outstanding 25,000 00

Individual deposits subject to
check.- - 84,400 87

Demand certificates of depos 52 08
Time certificates of deposit 8,825 00

Certified checks f,. .. 119 00

Total '. . . .J154.436 SO

State of Ky., County. of Magoffin, ss:
I, E. L. Stephens, Cashier of the

above named bankt do solemnly swear
that the'&bove statement is true to the
best of my knowledge' and belief.

E. L. Stephens, Cashier.
Subscribed and swbm to before me

this 27th day of Feb. 1912.

Lillie Stephens, Notary Public.
My Com. expires Jan. 22, 1916.

Correct-Attes- t:

J.;F. Prater,
Jeff Trater,
ty.. L. Mat, Directors.

Eximln. Vdup Own PrahMMc
Even one la forward to complain ot

the prejudices, that mislead other mas
or DartlesL.aa.lt be were.frM. and had
none of his own.' This,' bcrafc' objected
oa all sides, It Is screed Utat It Is a
fault and a hindrance to knpwledfe.
What now Is the. cure!. No otbsr bi
this, that every man should let alone
otbera' prejudices and examine his
own. The only way to remove'' this
great cause of tgsoranoe and error out
of the world is for every one Impartial
ly to examine' himself. Locke.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Continued from 1st page.)

be Sundays and thd last four will
be lepral holidays in honor of me.

The next month will be Feath-
ery weather. It will have 18 dayfl
in it because I was born on the
humpteenth day at Feathery-weath- er

eighteen

You see our people do not have
enough resting days, They work
too much. So I'm going to give
them what they want;and what

S A N I TAR I 'Or '

OVER
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DRUG
Surgery and Female Diseases "ec'ialty f,

Good Rooms. 'Good Attention. " '
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

FLINT'S ART
KY. s

in

;

they need more holidays.
Some day the people will see

the good that IVe done and they
will then call' me a great man.

I have me an
and have'been

quite a bit. I al
so have an ozonometCr which aids
me in my

Now Mr. Notibane, I was,
taught to lisie. the 'plain .simple
word's of Saxon
I oVwell
such words yourself. '' ' '

It to such
people as y'ou to use such words
but remember that educated peo-

ple express themselves in the
simplest wortls to'" convey their
isdeas. Thats whv you' make
such a fool of irourself. Don't
use so" many b'ig words.

Now take advice 'in
your essoteric

and super
ficial and

beware d"f

Your
and

have
and vivacious vivosity without

, o r
bombast.

1

avoid all pollysyl- -

lables, proxity and
ventrilocal verbpsity and if you
see any on inquiring my name
tell them it's Rui'e Johnson.

Tenn.
Feb. 23, 1912.

Dear Editor: I have just re-

ceived the second issue of the
and wish

to say, however, that I find it
very It-ha- been a
number of years si ne Iwandered
away from my natiye county,
and to get the hqme news through
the columns of .a, local newspaper
is certainly a treat, for me.

If the people of Magoffin coun-

ty will and I don't
think there is a single one who
will shirk his , duty,, .this paper
can be made a howling success.

I for one, will dowhat I can, and
if I can ever be'of service to you
in this do not hesitate
to command me.'

With best wishes for the suc-

cess of the
and herewith my

check fo'r $1.00 the price of a
year's I am yours
truly, ..

E.j0.
on. third page.)

.

lYl. L. ADrl, IVJ.

nj.
Ir,,

GALLERY.'
SALYERSVILLE, .,,V

Leading Photograph Gallery Eastern
Kentucky.

High Grade Photos, Enlarge-merit- s,

Post Cards, etc.
Also Watch and Jewelry Repairing..,

electrophoome-te- r
Jelectrophoto-micographyin- g

profession.

,'Antiio; '3rigin(and
think-you'- d

a'friend's
promulgating coag-utatio-

articulating
sentimentalities philo-

sophical, psychological observa-
tions platitudinous pon-

derosities. extemperane-ou- s

decantings unpremedita-
ted expaciations integrabili-t- y

rodomontade,- - thessilonical

Assiduously
profundity,

Memphis,

Kentucky Mountaineer,

interesting,- -

enterprise

Kentucky, Mountain-
eer, enclosing

subscritioni

.Carpenter.
(continued

STORE.
Rdte's'-Reatonaljie-

Sheriff's Sale. V
By virtue, of Execution Nvo

10348 directed, to me, which ia- -
sued from the Clerk's, office of ,v
the Magbffin"tCircuit Court In- fa-
vor of Commonwealth of Ken- -
Jucky against Ashland, Patrick
and Green Patriik. I. or one of
my dpputies, (.will, on Monday,
the 25th day of March. 1912, ber
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. and 4 o'clock ;P. m?-- at the
court house door in the town-- of:
SalyersvilleifjMagoffui .couivty,,A
Ay., expose to fuqiic sale to.tne"

propertj'' (rjpfr--

may ba' necessary :to atisf jO
Plaintiff's debt, interest ,and ,

costs), tt. .tu . '
Lying aria being in Magoffin '

county, Ky., on the waters' of
Cow Creek, a tributary of John-
son fork,, of Licking
river, bounded and described as
follows, t:. Beginning on a
bpech tree at the upper end of
David Whitaker's line near the
creek on the right hand side of
the creek; thence with said Whit-
aker's HndUo the topf of the
ridge to a hickory; thence up the ,

said ridge to the head of a small
drain to a white oak marked;
thence do.wn the drain to the
mouth to a sourwood marked
near the creek; thence a straight
line to the top of the. ridge be-
tween Cow creek-- nnd Puncheon,
trcek to a chestnut marked;,
thence down the ridge to the
said Whitaker;s line to the be-
ginning, excluding out of afore-
said boundary al.l the land- this
day deeded from grantor to J..F.
Patrick, known as the Wilson
Wages survey, patented in 1877.
This being the same tract of land
conveyed from W. C. Reed and
Mary Jane1 Reed,-- ' his wife, to
Green Eatrick; recorded in deed
book No. 8, page 463, Magoffin
County records; containing 200
acres more or'lessV - v- - -- : '?'

This tract of, land will
cash in, hand for the amrtnr

of $44.00 and.$26.60 cost includ- -,

ing interest from date of ' judg-
ment till paid, and Sheriffs com-missi-

for collecting and adver-- N

tising.
Levied on as the property of

Green Patrick.
Witness my hand, this 27th

day of Feb. 1912.- - '
Robt. Reed, Sheriff M. C.

By Fred Reed, D. S. -

MONEY
IK rill .

Wt tell van how- - mad MtWkJrlit 1

prWt. W art dwWrttMsbtlabta'
la luti did BKTTSK tar jrM
tht. ageoU or cctumUtUa Hrduals, lurcrtncet o ! i
Urlllt. Writ lor wkly friot jSt.

M. SABEU4. SONS
aMMi 4 i isrii m iNamii, r.
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